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’' Fetinsyldatda liailradi'Ca.—Ohitral ’■mile subscribers having beesTtapppiated Slipping
I-SAgoats for the- Pennsylvania or, Central.Ranraao,

inform the public that we are. now prepared 10 receive
any amount of merchandise r»r .produce for shipmeoi

. -Goods via this route will be carried through iu five
days, and all consigned to us will be forwarded free of
commission or charge for advances.
Rates of Freight between Philadeiykia and Pittsburgh.

Dry roods, books, stationery, eailery, coa-

t&£uitSj ft "Khe "’

: Hardware,* queensware, groceries, piiiiUs, dye 8 .*»
oils. leather, clover, flax, timothy

_
Beet porkTbuller, lard, lard oil, tobacco kaf, coffee,

AsliesTmarWe (roughf, lar, pilch, rosin, German riay
hacon, Ac. . *s&"*'■

' corner Venn ahd Wayne street,
•I»UlBsl—iYtO'- .aPittsliafgli,Ji

-—Pa»‘tte4ii«4. ' i
:* MO&ONGJIHELJI RO PTE,;

* ■*

BroionsvxlU gad Cumberland UxMaltirjiore txnd FhtlaiPa.
rtlHEMomlng; o'clock* A- M..
X precisely, connecllug with ibe'Cafa at Cumberland
next morning.

MTluj cvening boa*, leaves daily M c o'clock, i .
(except Sunday evenings,) connecting wiili u>c cars n
Cumberlandnext evening, ai 10 o’clock.

Time through to Baltimore 02 hours. Fare only *J.
Time through to Philadelphia4o hours. Fare onlypw.
The National RoadU now good. Conductors gowith

the coaches between Brownsville and Cumberland—-
which makes this decidedly the best routu

J..HESKIMKN,Ascut,
, Officein the'Monongahela. House.

+
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: HOTIGBI
Another Frtib Arrival at So. 07,

Corner of Wood Street and Diamond Alley , Pittsburgh.

DqrEOO A CO.have justreceived another now
, supply of DR Y GOODSand which

have been purchased since the lale decline in Eastern
prices, which willbe sold at a small advasck. Owmg to

our advantages in buying, and long experience m the
business, we flatter ourselves that we can nffonl our
goods at prices regardless Of competition. <»ur stock
will be found to*be unsurpassed in the western market,
and much superior to any-previous stock krpt ai the
old stafld by Gregg fc ATCandless.

.

We have just openeda fresh lot ol late styles of *UN-
NKTS, Ribbons, PaTasots, Dres* bnwiis. Berugc*. Motifl
dc Values, Ladies' While Dress Goods. Ladies' G imps,

Silk Fringes,Ac; Broad Cloths, Fancy Vesting*, La«fi-

meres. Summer Pantaloouery.Tweeds, tiloves,Hosiery,
Threads, Suspenders, Knives, Spoons,
Razors, Scissors, Ac., andall other articles hi their line,
too tedioOoio mention. We have on handj-jurt receiv-
ed direct from the manufacturers and ex-
oreBS, ti large lot of GOLD and GILT JEwEbRi,
GOLi) und Silver WATCHES, and Watch materi-
als, and being weekly in the receipt of such Goods, we
intend keeping our assortment complete. We earnestly
solicit an curly call from buyers generally, before pur-
chasing elsewhere. ' ,

,

Thirty cases of BRASS CLOCKS, just arrived, of va-
rious kinds. '

,
,

10s* Remember, No.97, north-west Corner of Wood
street and D.amond alley, Pittsburgh.

N. B.—The business of the laie firm of Gregg A M •

Cendless is to be settled by D. Gregg at the above
stand, who Is fully authorized a*d in whose possession
are the books, notes and papers of said firm. Qe9
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D
n cSrr?, wH^B hiffhlV"efu“lo°pri>oticalratchanicß/“nd to all Who wish lo act|naint themselvis;.

wi h -.he progress of invention in the mechanic arts; j
No.3fc4 UiUeil’BiE'iving Agei .. s ~;t I ’
No ISLoiiHoA. Labor andllie tanfoti Poor. By Hen-

ry Mahew. iaep23j

Dr. Jayne’s Family Medicines.

EXTRACT ofa Letter Horn tuc Rev K. L. Abbott, a
well known and highly esteemed Missionary in the

kingdom ol Bunnah, dalea
Saivdowat ABaACAM, February, 1648.

Xh. D. Jayne,
Phladelphia: My Dear Sir—We are

now in great want of your Medical Preparations. \ our
CARMINATIVE BALSAM is an invaluable medicine
in this country in bowel complaints, and has been used
m alLoui Missions with the most gratifyingsuccess. I
have knownTl in many cases Co act like a charm Your
SANATIVE PILLS are my sheet anchor.—The brat
medicine for my iiver eomplaiut and pain in the side that
I have ever used. They are in great demand, and we
are entirelyout of them. We need five hundredboxes
of them. Bro. Beecher says we could use a thousand
boxes yearly among our people to great advantage. I
have used yont TONIC VERMIFUGE as a ionic in ic-

lecmiuent fever, with the most complete success. I
think itonce was the means of saving my own son. Du-
ring my travels among the churches the past season, I
found a whole village suffering under aprevailing influ-
enza, attended with coughs of a most violent character.
I otten regretted I had not had a dozcu or two o» your
EXPECTORANT to administer io them, for 1 i eueve
from what I have seen of its effects, that It would have
been jast the thing for those poor people. I presume you

have not hitherto had an idea to whatan extent your
medicines are. used iu all our Missions. ___

Affectiouately yours, E. L. ABBOTT.
For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, 38. Fifth street. Dy l

Judd’s dedicated Liquid Cuticle.

THIS article is intended for family use, and should he
found in the possesion of every family in the land.

Mechanics who are in constant danger of injury 10 liieir
pereonfi through accident. and ihe improper or careless
use of tools, will had this anicie 10 be invalouble to

thenuaml after a fair trial,willconsider il indispensable.
*Thia rony certify that wo, the undersigned, having

frequently made use of Judd’s Medicated Liquid Cuticle,
prepared by Messrs. Penfield A Camp, Middletown,
Connecticut, cheerfully recommend it to our profession-
al brethren, as an excellent substitute for adhesive plas-
ter, in dressing burns, cuts, scaldsj bruises, and all kinds
of fresh wounds: also, for sore nipples,a remedy uue-

, Suited. CHARLES WOODWARD. M.b ,5 IVM.B CASKY.M.D,
D. HARRISON, M D.,
F. WOODRUFF, U.D-,
HAMILTON BREWER, M.D.,
ELLSWORTH Botanic.

Comprising all the practising physicians in tbe city of
M

Fo
d
r
l s£r, by B. A. FAHNESTOCK * CO,

jyl comer of Wood and First sta.

HORSE’S :

Compound Syrnp of Yellow Rook Root,

OCCUPIES the from rank among the proprietory
medicines ot ibis eountry for completely caring

Canker, Soil Rheum, Erysipelas, and all other diseases
arising rroin an impure stale of the blood. Also, Liver
CompfuinL Catarrh, Dyspepsiu, Headaches, Dullness,
Couchs,Soreness and Tightness about the Chest; Bron-
chitis or Hoarseness, Dryness, and a tickling tensuiiou
about the Throat; and i* used with unprecedented kuc-

K£MALE WEAKNESS AM)GENERAL DEIHI-IT V
Strengthening the weakened body, giving lone lo the

various organs, ahd invigorating the entire system.
If the testimony of thousands ofliving witnesses,from

all narts of the country, can be relied upon, ms singu-

larly efficacious in curing all Humor*,und icslonng de-
bilitated and broken down comunuuous. It Is purely
vegetable iu its composition, and so accurately com-
bined in its proportions that the chemical, botanical and
medical properties of each ingredient harmoniously

unite 10 PURIFY THE BLOOI).
It hue removed many chronic diseases winch has bat-

fled the skill of the best physicians, and hits also cured
Canker, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas and Scrofula, which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely failed to.makethe least im-

Prft*ha? been tested in many cases of CANCEROUS
HUMORS. The most obstinate Cancers have been
cared by ibismiUcine. We say that ills a vuluubie
medicare in all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS- It removes
nil obstruction iu the circulation, rendering the Liver
free, active aud healthy. It removes Palpitation of the
Heart, and relieves in all cages' of Asthma, and may be
used in all climates,and at all seasons of the year.

This Syrup is prepared only by C. MORSE A CO., al
too Fountain street, Providence, R. I ,and sold whole-
sale and retail, by S. N. WICkERSHAM,

Only Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
Jell*y • Warehouse, cor-Wood and-Sixth sis.,Pmab’h

-
~ ' New Goods I New Goode I '“*■

ACCORUEONS—A splendid and varied slock of ihe-
best brands Just received i - r , •

FLUTES—A very desirable selection, with one, four,
six ami eight keys, GocoawooU, and by the best makers
—very cheop; Justopened;

GUITARS—Adextensive and choice slock arriving;
- .VIOLINS—Some very fine oWon«, and net* of every
variety of style and price;

, _
.

HARP STRINGS—A fine selection. Also, for Gui-tars and Violins. ;
Cornets. Tubas, Bugles, Hipocomoa, Trumpets, and

every variety of Brass selected and tneu

by the subscriber himself, and sold at very low rotes;
Also, the newest and most popular Music, just reeju.
N. 8.-The above Instruments are warranted to be

correct and perfeol in .every respect. l {.{o2£i.Su ly’
the money wiil be reftmded.

TUBT K»3^EB o,“* Fo*nb?treeth <md

of the United States;
lTr ;«o1

Bo^“^bmo,".,:tobrC £tera.are and
th

A the Mysteries of the Heath; a Ro-

tnmtieTf DaSti.il and Pythias. By Eugene Sae.
Manvers,.or the Child of Crime..
The Wedding Dress. By Alexander Damns.
Life of Gen. Lopes, and History of the late Revolution

Godey, Graham, Sartain and the Ladies’ National
Magazines for October. * 8 **

New Books 1 New Books XI

AT HOLMES’ LITERARY DEPOT, Third Street,
opposite the Post Office

Self Deception, by Mrs. Ellis;
Catharine Walton—a Histoneal ,
The Wedding Dress, by Alexander Domas,
Lewis ATunme, or the Railroad of Life ,
ArthurConway, by Capt. E. H. MJlman ,
Six Years'Laier Lby Alexander Dumas,
The Fate, by G. B. R. James, Esq.;
Pictorial Field Book. No. 16, by Lowing ;
The Confession-a Historical Novel;
London LaWiVNorlt, by^eiiryMal.ew,
Life of General Lope2; /*-ni7
Ladies’ National for September. t«ep*'

Superior Watch R eP*ir.f?lV,
TOUN M. ROBERTS, WATCHMAKEh AO/D m
i) JE WELLER, desires again to eaH the at-

nfntion of the public to the workshop
baa opened a l No 10 FtOh street, two doors fVwnOBM»
Mark*i where he continues to devote hU apeeiaJ alien

uou to the repairing and refilling of Chronometer, Du*
pfex PalvnTliver, L’Epine, aaS every, description of
K“avCfor*a“um6« Myear,been entmoyed as Fore-
man htlhe workshop Of the larceslestabli.hmein inthis
Sly, I flatter myself hat those favoring "llhIP“,r°":
age will find ail work et trusted executed in the best
manner and on the mostreasonable terms.

Harper Esq., “ward
Esq., K. U. Hanley. Esq, Joseph Wood-well, Joshua
Rh

selected
10

stock of Watches,
elry, Spoons, Spectacles, Ac., constantly on hsnd. wfnn

have been purchased at the lowest cash price,, and will
be gpld at a very small advance for the same [aotk

** v*?

(iSoinfanitfl
Cash atiitiial Fire -.1 Inmranee Company

Hdfrlihttfg, 1iPennsyl-ranla.

CAKraaiiTsi oo^ooo.
• r

h HA R’fcll'K F E RPKTV AL . .

inriHE nniimntA hivlngbeenappeinleti Agenu for
o l HisaboueCotnpsuT. U*»o -opened an Office in No.

'ines ' but are not Uabje, m any event*for anything be-
Sfand BJe atarobnttfcev huye paid. All losses promptly
»«ld In sixty days aiter proof of the same.
r opimsu:

Hon. JOHN C. BUCtfEH. President.
R: HttemfVice' President.

Tbos- B. WiUtani Secretary.
David Fleming, Attorney nnd Counsellor.

Diieciors—Hon. John. C..Bucher, Rudolph F. Kelker,
Wm. Colder, Jr., David Fleming, Inane G. MKxnley,

Ohas.E. Hieirter.'RHas B: Kinzer, Samuel W. Hays,
Darfii Mamma,Jr., JolmNinninger. Dauphm County;

Jacob S. Haldqmau, York ; Henry H. Fry. Lancpter;
Berks , JohnG.Brenuer, Philadelphia,

Wlllhiti Thomas Gillespie, Lu-
xerne : Gordon F. Muscat Bradford X Amoa H. Kapp,
Northumberland ; JamefjBurns, A 1 ifflin i JobirT. Hoov-
er, Centre; John ; JamesK.Moore-
head, Allegheny ; Jonathan D. Leel, Washington; Geo.
H. Bucher. Cumberland , Oeo^.

14 St.Clair street,
Agents for Putsbargh, Allegheny Co.

gfSRsPy;

'

stranger, Look at TW» i
"

Daguerreotypes for one dollar, put up

in Fine Morocco Cases. The subscribers announce
10 the citizen* of Pittsburgh and vicinity, that they can
Ed a likeness for one ball the osoal price, not to be sur-
•passed by those taken in the East. We don’t mean to

be surpassed by any. Having a large sky and side
light, we are prepared to sail the most fastidious. '»e
will not ask any person to take a likeness unless it suits

them Miniatures pal in Lockets, Pins or Rings. Sick
or deceased persons taken at their residence.

fora few weeksonly.
MERRIMAN a LAWYER.

Rooms on 3d st., opposite St. Chartes Hotel.
mylStCmd.

-

Pine Oil Lamps*

JUST RECEIVED a hue assortment of these LAM 18,
for burning the Camphene, Pine and Elhereul Oils,

whieh I will sell at greatly retl“^3gri|e^OUGl i
82 Fourth su, between Market and Wood,

Manufacturer and Dealer, Wholesale and Retail, in the
above named Oil*. ’ Ijell

Dissolution.

THECo-Partnership heretofore existing between the
subscribers, under the firm of J.S. BONNET A Co.,

is this day dissolved by mutual consent. EilheT partner
“a? thE Ua '"' 01 Tb^MeTbONNBT.

MATTHEW D. PATTON
PtftthurgA,April Ist, 1850.
iTSMlavlng soldmy entire interertis the firm of J. 8.

BoNOTT A Co. to M. D. Pattos, my lale partner, and in

retiring from business, I take great pleasure in recom-
mending him to Ihym'M.nce of mj
“ “

Drug Store for Sale.*

A DRUG STORE, fixtures and stock of metU-
cines, iua first rale location for doinga wholesale

and retail business, and has : an excellent- -run of cus-
tom ai the present time Therel is connected with tho
establishment sovera! Agencies of popular medicines,
which, with the usual business of iho would ren-
der it a profitable investment to any one-desirous of en-
gaging in it. Fot particulars address box 428, with real
name. ~ <aug29
O UFfcTttiOtt TEAS— Put up in Metallic ipackti'-oi- East* >js:l w» Prices.—IThe subscribers would respectfully in-
vite the attention of Retail Dealers und others to their i
very-superior TEAS, put up in metallic covered packs, i
securely sealed, so as to exclude tho air and preserve i
the Teas perfectly frosh. The advantages of Teas put
ui> in this w , for retailing, utc bo obvious that, though
but lately introduced, they have almost entirely super-
seded the loose Teasi Our arrangements and facilities
far buying Teaßore such, that we are constantlyreceiv-
ingFresh Teas, which we are nabled to sell as low us
Teas of like'quality can be procured inthe East,

sold by the subscribers are sold on their
guarantyand responsibility; so,-that any not giving
satisfaction may.be returned, and the money refunded.

Cautum—\Ve have been'informed that there ate per-
son*engaged in selling through Western Pennsylvania
tmdOmo,worthless and damaged Teas, nut up in a si-

milar manner to ours, by exhibiting samples of genuine
Teas, obtained iroin us. • . ,

To avoid such imposition and swindling,observe that-
every package put up byns is labelled with our name
and guartmtcc m foil.

Loose Teas,of all grades'and vamitres, wholesale or
retail, ut the lowest rules.

WM. A M’CLURG A GO.y
Grocers and Tea*Dealers,

ISO Liberty street.
rONFAU-IBLE REMEDY FOR TOOTH ACHE,
Tarter on the Teeth, Spongy and Bleeding Gams—-

lor £0 cents. For sale »l KEYrtER A‘M’DOWELI/'S,
140 Wood street. . (tepl*>

PILE OlNTMENT^—Warranted to cure the worst
cases of Piles in a few days. For sale by

seplS _ _
_

KEYSER A M’DOWELL.
7VENUINE PORT WINE, MADEIRA

-

uad FRENCH
VT'BRANDIES for sale l*y ■ .’ ’ ' KEYSKU & M’DOWKIX-

• and Bttangcr*t

BySri
Block iast arrived, and you can there purchase waten

es or any kind of fine Gold Jewelry al their realvsloe,
and notbo charged two prices for every thing, as you

ESisisisrklsbsm
mem will be warranted as represented at tune ol sate—-

so thatall may purchase equally safe and cheap-—anIJ,
notice. ,

ALL PERSONS interested will rake ~”ol 'fe /T
WILUAhi TAYLOK, of the Eighth tt ard of the

of Pittsburgh, Brlckmaker.on the 29lhdny of July,

tsai, executed to tU undersigned a D '

fi
ed

of ail hi. Estate, in truat r°f !>

,

e
r !''

E'„ T,T,Ud to
All persons indebted to said Taylor “

make‘immediate payment, and wrwn. having
will nresent them. J- HOWARD, Assignee,

Office 4th st., bet. SmtthfieUl and Grant

blMolutioA of Partner* Rip*

NOTICE IS HEREBY LlVENthat the Partnership
heretofore existing between GLOnuc. v. An

BUTHNOT and WILLIAM BROWN, ®r,ia
.

B Jpkendlc™
uuidSoap Manufacturers, under the
Brown, has this day been dissolved. All sculemems ot

Mid business will he made b y Geo V btuinesiherebv authorised lo atiend ihe same. The business
hereafter wUIbe eondacted by a,

au’Sjw WM. BROWN. SR
lx Dr. Wm. P« Giles,

veterinary surgeon.
2nh. Office tti Body Patwrson^
Fourth sireel, between Wood aud Snmbfield.

littbograpblc Institute.
(*lO- PARTNERSHIP.—The subscribed mo*t re-spect-
j fully announce to their friends and U»c pobhc gen-

erally, that they have this day. entered into Co-l«“*»>';
shin d*r thepurpose o« carrying on, at the old stand, in
Sine'eriy’s Building,opposite the Post Office,Third street,
Phiburgl the libograpliic Printing, in aIMU various
branches. Having machinery, recently arrived from
Europe they are prepared to do works In Lilbogruph)

enr ravin a. The, solicit a continuance of

the patronage bestowed heretofore so liberally to the
onc'parlner, tVm. Schucbmnniind they hope by line

attention lothoir busmess, by elegantworkmanship, and.enable terms, to merit the favorsof an en-

fhecka, Drafts, Machine 4k*™”,
es, Landscapes, Autographic Letters, Bill riends , Plow

Lithographed and Priuletl in Black, Gold Bronze .f Co-

of thei, work can

“’uprtT FRED. OAUNLKIN
liionji's Donbir- Lever Letter Copying

Pros, and Metallic Dampener.
BURNHAM’S PATENT

Sizes oT Presses and Datnptntn—Letter, 10 by IJ,

Foolscap, 10 by 15 ; Folio Post. 11$ by 17|; Manifest, 18

!*Ttou-sarin* Labor-saving and Monty-saving Mackint.fIMITsTBISs tnd DAMPENING TABLKT prc«,ou
JL decided advantages over all previous Inventionsfor

Ute wune object. . , . . .
Ist. The Press does not require fastening down.
2d Through two levers and eccentric joints the pres-

sure is obtained with more ease, and much quicker than
by

applied so equally, that lhe Press is
not liable lo break or get oat of order.

4lb.—Tbe Dampening Tablet is a sobsutute for the

brush, blottingpaper and wet-cloth, saving all the trou-

ble incident to their use, aud ts worth tla wetghnn gold.
Tbe Tablet may be used to great advantage with an>

Press already in use, and fur tbut purpose will be sold

‘“□uere y
cun be copied with this Press and Dampener

in three seconds, without the original or the copy.
MANN?S PATENT IMPROVED MOVABLE BINDLK,

For keeping in a Book-like form, Music, Original In-
voices, Letters, Periodicals, Newspapers, Drawing*

Bonk dheckSj'or auy other papers where method is de-

sirable. Tliis invention, it is confidently believed, is the
best ever presented to the public for the purpose for
which it is designed, and wififurmsh to many a <festde-
raiutu long needed. The undersigned nowoften it at a
comparatively trifiingcost lo all who may desire to per-

fect ihe system of preserving papers for ready and eusy
rofereapo.

HANN>g COPYINO BOOKS,
The Phper In these Books is made from all Linen

Stock, and of the same quality &s Fine French Writing
Paper,bound 1oil Parchment Backs, with Printed Pages,
ana manufactured expressly for retaultig-

The undersignedhavingprocuredthe sole agency ol
the above articles, uow oilers them at reasonable prices

atwiiolesale or retail. Presses, Dampeners, Books, or
Binders, famished to order of any dimensions, at short
notice. All of the above articles warranted.

Also-Copying Paper, in loose sheets of any size.
Arnold’s Copying Ink—decidedly the bestin use.

Mr. A. C. Chambers will wail on the ciltxens of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny, and will give all the instruction
necessary

JOHN F. COLE k CO.,
At hPFadenk Covode’s Penna Railroad Depot, corner

of Penn and Wayne sis., Pittsburgh _P??Ly !._

European Agency.

THE undersigned European Agent continues his an-
nual voyages between America and Europe, leaving

rnisburgh regularly la each year in June, and rehh™"R
in September—transacting a general Law Ageney, m
connection with hi. relate, ikon feq. now
resident in Dublin,
fifth of this Agency.through Scotland,
Wales. Ac. It embraces collection of legacies, debts,
rents, property and claims; remittances of money; procu-
ring copies of wills, deeds and documents ; conducting

searches of all Muds, 4c., &c. Innumerable references
given. During the subscriber’s absence, his brother,
Edwaed J. Kbkhaw, will attend in his Office.

Office on Fifth street, opposite Bt. Paul’s Cathedral.
THOMAS J.KEENAN, European Agent.

jes:tf and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Notftee to Business Men.

AGENTLEMAN in this City,"engaged in a safe, sure
and profitable merchandising and manufacturing

business, having fallen intoa low stale of health, is de-
sirous of selling oat his interest in the concern, for the
purpose of leaving the city for the recovery of bis health.
Any person haviug command of $3OOO in cash, and a
fair credit, cun enter into this business wi h every guar-

“ffTAddreM “ MANUFACTPRER,” Box 59, Pitu-
burgh,Pa., staling where an interview canbe had.

iyss

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE —For «ale-a valu-
able properly of211 feel on Penn street, by I®deep

to Dnquesne Conrt. Price, 85500. Terms, 81000 lit

"a ne acres of river bottomland, ntSewickly;bounded by the Ohio River,the
RiUtroS and a street,lhc whole depth ; with some tm-

P 'ri!Srr™iiabFen;ioSr 40 fee. fromoppo.ue
the Ourrison wall, on the eaaler.l Road, by MO deep to

an alley ; wiih a large frame house, a well and pump ai
ihr door. All in good orders Price StOOO,

S CUTUBfiBT,Gen’i Agent,
50 Smlthfield street.

ffiHß AMERICAN MAOISTRATE Civil Officers,
JL the law relative to CriminalProsecutions, in respect
to Primary or Summary proceedings therein, before
Justice* of-'the Peace ana other Magistrates,comprising
arrests, bail and commitments m such cases, in (be save*
ral Slates,especially Pennsylvania: by Mordeeat Mc-
Kiuney—second edition; revised bv the author. The
above work, for l&st, just received for sule

~~Ptltibargfc fclffo U»ur»no« Coin»a*ty.

miilS COMPANY was incorporated lu February,
I 1851 wiihft Perpetual Charter.and has commenced

business on a CapitaJ of 8100,obo.
The Company does business both on the Joint slock

and Mutual plan. .
On the Joint Btock plan the rates are one-third leu

than those charged by Mutual Companies, and Fifteen
Per Cent, lower than the rate* of most Stock Compa-

rates are the same as those adopted by other
safely conducted Companies. Those insured on the
mutualprineiptehavo the combined securities furnished
bv thafayfrlem of inwmmce, and the Capita! and Sur-
plus fr*und of the Joint Stack department.

The Charter permit* Uiograntingof insumnee on lire,
in ever, form, Utp riehlof wife, children, pa-
renu, relations, friends or creditors—to insure ihe life of
anotherfor their own exclusive benefit, payable after
death, or upon ihe parltes arriving at the ago of 50, 05,
00 or 65, at the option of the insured.

OFFICERS.
James 9. Hoon, President
Samuel M’Olurkan, Vice President
Joseph S. Leech Treasurer.
Charles A. Colton. Secretary

WHECTORfI.
James S Hoon, Joseph S. Leech,
John 9.Dilworlh, Charles A. Cohon,
Samuel M’Clurkan, William Phillips,

John A. Wilson.
OOA.BX) or OINAHCH.

Hon. William Wilkins, Late Secretary of War.
lion. Waller Forward, Late Secretary of Treasury.
John Snyder, Esq , Cashier Pittsburgh Bank.
Malcolm Leech, fcsq., Wholesale Grocer.

souciTdks.
Hon. A. W. Loomis if A. B. M’Oalmoni, Eaq.

MEDICAL tOA.UO.
Consulting Physicians.

Joseph Gazxam, M. D William Addison, M. D.
Jeremiah U rooks, M. D E. G. Edrinyton. M. 0

Deeds, Mortgages, Lawyers ami Aldermen’s Blanks,
Aruclos of Agreement, 4e., kern eonsiainly on handR. C. STOCKTON,

comer of Market and Third senseis.

PINK A!*PtiHCHEESE—Jim recurred, ami tor sale
by WM. A. M’CLURG A CO.,

aut4 ' Grocers and Tea Dealers.
■fcTAUKKREL No. 3.—70 brls. lS5t. targe, tor sale lowiVI for cash, by WM.DYKR,

B eplS No. 507 Liberty si.

riUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES—50hfls.pritnequality
O formate by -

{seplS] . . WM-DYER.
(j. brls pnme oak .cooperage for

. sale by 1 [SeplS] WM. DYER.
T\RIKD FRUIT— 61)boa. Apples;
II- ISO do Peaches; for-saleby•Vents WM. DrER.

PHTSICUNS.
Samuel Dilworth.M. D., 47 SmilhieM street

flobl. Snyder, M D, 103 Fourth st.

John Crawford, 91. D- 89 Sixth sL
Wm. McK Morgan. M. D., 107 Liberty at.

Dr. Dilworlh will t>« m attendance at the office, overy
day, at 18o’clock.

Those Who have spoken for an agency, are requested
to call, lake their papers, and commence operations
forthwith. All persoes engaged in the insurance busi-
ness willbe supplied with blanks and allowed the usual
commission.

Office of the Company, No. .5 Fourth street.
m„7 C. A. COLTON. SrrV

1
...

-■ ii. a.. r^.ientaoky Uutnai Life Iflinrance Co7
GUARANTY FUND, $lOO,OOO.

THIS COMPAN Y offers to the insured all the security
and advantages of the Mutual and Joint Stock Plans

(as heretofore applied) combined, namely: Low rales of
premium i an annual return in cash of the per centage
required for the contingent risk of the year; au ade-
quate,but not excessive provision for the future security
O' members for the whole terraof liie, witft an equitable

interest in the accumulating fund secured to such mem-
bers, payable at deoih, by credits upon their poli-
cies, a guaranty fund designed for the permanent secu-
rity of snort term members, and also for ihe present se-
curity of those far the whole term of life*

fry- This is the only Mutual Life Insurance Company
whose rates of premium are fixed at a fair reduced stan-
dard, with a provision for an annually increasing accu-
mulation of funds (for future security) in exact propor-
tion to the amount of business and the increasing risk
from advancing age among the members.

Pamphlets, tracts, Ac., giving in detail the plan and
rates of the Company, furnished gratis, and applications
tor insurance received by J TURBBTT, Agent,

129, Wood street, Putsoumh
gxXL. Pilwobth, Medical Examiner jyllhvi

The Fire Insurance ’Company.
OV PHILADELPHIA.

DIRECTORS:—Charles W. Bancker, George W. Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mordeeai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolpht E. Uorie,
Samuel Grant. David 9 Browne,
Jacob R. Bmllh, Morris Patterson

ClfAS. N. BANCKER, I*rest
Cuas. G. Bancxkb, Secretary.
E7*Continue to make Insurance, perpetualor limited,

on everydescription of property in town and country,
at rates as low a* are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund*
which, with theirCapital and Premiums, safely invested,

afford ample protection to the assured
The Assets of the Company, on January Ist, 1851. ai

fiublished agreeably to sn Act of Assembly, were as fol-
ows, Viz

Monrage, * AS
Real Estate *<4,377 78
Temporary Loans■ ■ ■ 83,960 17
Stoc t7_— 01,839 00
Cash, Ac. i. 81

•1,212,70 y 44
Since their incorporation, a period of 21 yenmahey

hare paid upward* of CM* Million Four Hundrtd Thou-
sand Dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the advantages of Insurance, aa wellas the ability and
disposition to meet withpromptness, all liabilities.

* J.IiARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
apr24} Office N- E._corner Wood and 3d sis.

SafinerKlrranTfSlandtrsniporUtlon
inBVRASOK.

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMER-
ICA, Philadelphia, chartered 1794 .capital 1500,-

(OOOt assett Jauuarv 13.1351, 8l,001»J>55 s©» will
moke insurance ou buildings and their cooteht* in this
city and viciniiy. Also, on property of every descrip-
tion, on steamboats and other vessel*, either by inland
transporialion or on the *eas.

DIRECTORS :

Arthur G.Coifin, Pres’i, Jacob M. Thomas,
Samuel W. Jones. John R. Nell,
Edward Smith, Richard D. Wood,
John A- Brown. William Welsh,
Sumuei P. Smith, Francis Haskins,
Samuel Brooks, S. Austin Allibone,
Charles Taylor, William E. Bowen,
Ambrose White, George W. Aspinwall,
Thomas P. Cope, James N. Dickson,
S. Morris, Waler, H. D. Sben-erd, Sec’y.

This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United
States, and from it* high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding ail risks of an extra hazard-
ous character, may l>e considered as offering ample se
curtly to the public. WM. P. JONES, Agent,

jagq No. HI Front streei._
IHSCRAHOE.

THE DELAWARE MUTUAIi SAFETY INSUR
ANCECOMPANY.—Office, North Room of the Kx

change, Third street, Philadelphia.
Fib* Iksubanc*.—Buildings. Merchandise and oihet

Sroperty in town and country, insured against loss ot

amasre byfire at the lowest rale of premium.
MallK* InsnaaJicß.—They also insure Vessels, Car

goes and freights, foreign or coastwise,under open or
special policies,as the assured may desire.

lolanX)Tßaasroßtanoß.— They also insurC'merchan-
dise transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars. Canal
Boau anil Sleam Boats, on rivers ami lakes, on Ike mosl

—Joseph 11. Seal, Edmund A. Souder
John C Davis. Roberlßurion, John R. Penrose, Samuel
Edwards, Geo. G- Leiper, Edward DarUnaton. Isaac R.
Davis, william F’olwell,John Nowlin,Dr.R. M. Huslon,
Jamea C. Hand, Theopkllus Paulding, II J»Kt Brooks,
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig, George SerrilLSpencer Me
Ilvain, Charles Kelly,J.G. Johnson, William Hay,Dr

8 DHUasit>RSB
AT PriTSßufeu —D. T. Morgan,

Hugh Craig, Jno. T.
MART,N Pre,i(len,

Twos. C. Hajto, Vice President.
Joseph W. Cowan,Secretary.

ITT* Office of the Company, No. 43Waler streel, Pitts-
burgh. (jel6:dlO P. A. MADEIRA, Agent.

Fire and UTaitne Inauronee.

THE OFFICE of the Insurance Co. of Non* Amsrtca
has been ccmovti to the Warehouse ofHardy, Jones

A Co , No. 141 Front streel, third house East of Wood

streel. where the subscriber will issue Policies on Build-
ings and their contents, and onShipments by Steamboats
and other vessels, for .the above old and responsible
Company. [ap3] F. JONES, Agent.

Life and Ilealtn Insurance.

rrtHE MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
I COMPANY, of Philadelphia, Incorporated by tbeLegislature of Pennsylvania, March, 1848; Charter Per-

petual i Capital 8100,000. Raus lover than any Pcnnsel
eania Company, and full 20 per cent, lower than the
asnal rales of Life Insurance,os the following compart

son will show. Thus a person ot the age of 30 Insuring

for 8100 for life, must pay in the Girard 82.M,Pennsyl-
vania S2JB, Penn Mutual *2,38, Equitable 82,04, New

AlbionB2,4B, New York Life lrf,
and Health, Philadelphia, 81,01.

DtaxcToas—Samuel D llaU, Wm F
Boone,RobertP King,Charles ? Hayes,M W Baldwin,
Cbas O B CampbelljTil M Reevej M. D.: Lewis Cooper,

J Rodman Barker, fe H Butler, Edwin R Cope. Frsri-
imuSamuel D Orrick ; Ties President, Robert P. King
Seeritaru, Francis BlacEbunic. .■ Aonlicnlions will ho received and everv Information
given by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Orvica:
CommercialRooms, corner of Third and Wood streets
Pittsburgh. ocVt9:y_

Flra and Marino Insurance.

THEluaurance Company of North America, of Fhila
delnhia, through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-

scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insurancs
OR property, in this city and iu vtcmity, and on shtpmen
by the canal and »™"

RECTORS .'
Arthur G. Coffin, Fresh. Samuel Brooks,
Aler Ilenrv, Charles Taylor,

Samuel W Voltes, Samuel W. Smith,

Edward Smilh, Ambrose While,
John A. Brown, J

,

a c°b M. Thomai
John White, J°h ? , „

TUomaa F. Cope, Richard D.w ood,
Wm- Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard,Sec y.

This lallie oldest liiaurance Company in the UnUea

States, having beeu chartered in 17i>4. Its charter is per-

K'"" “ v.'llK?nps,ly
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones A Co., W aterund

Front sts,Fi«hl>hrgh mayiy_
jobn fll’Cartueyt

W IIOLKSALE AN D R ETAIL DEALEH IN
Foreign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff,

pTo. I*a Wood stfeel, corner of Vugm
apr24]

——
————

BnitiioM Hotlce*
A LI. persons having bnsmeas wnh the' !“ldf'sS?s£’A either as Public AccounuuiL.luslruclor in Book

Keeping, or otherwise, will find bun at the ,
Commereittl College, from U till U o’clock, A. ;M., and
from 2 till 4 o'clock, P. M. .

_

Merchants in warn ot competent CBU

be supplied by calling on JOHN FLEMING,
apri> PrincipalInstructor in the ScienceofAccounts.

FLOUR—4B brls BrightwelPfl drtra for sale.
aepl9 DYER.

RENT—The Warehouse Np, 507 Mbertystreci,
J 7 aniresenvoccupied by the subscriber.

seplS WM. DYIaK.

Falrnoont Fire Engine for Solo*

THE members of the Fairmount Fire Company otter
their ENGINE fotjale. It la In first-rate order, and

wilt be sold eheap. Enquire ot J. SMITH, Sec’y.,

opi3:tf No. 409 Penn street
SOAP- POWDER—S bxa , for washing

tlwilh little rubbing—pruned direonoua to eaehpaek
ago—tor tale by UyBSJ DYER.
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Second Arrival of Sew Summer Goode,
AT GREAT BARGAINS.

.a@fc THE larreet. Cheapest and Best Slock oIFAN-
Ww«k.OY DRESS GOODS ever offered in this city, is

nOWO?X3U|fG'STEVENSON Sr LOVE’S
OriginalBee HivoSlore, No. T*MarketStreet, between

Fourth strut and the Diamond ,
Pittsburgh,

The proprietors have just opened- a large and most
beautiful assortment of the Newest and Most Fashiona-
ble Styles of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, winch have
been purchased since the great reduction ini price* at the

large clearing outsales in New York and I hiladolpma,
ana will be offered to cash buyers ut lruin *2O to 2j per
cent lower than former prices. . ,

DRESS GOODS of every description,from the cheap-
est tpjhe *no?loog0y and-magnificent, such as a very
large and beautiful stock of the following urticle* •

Chcne and Jasper chene Silks;
High Lustre, plain chemelion and lace silks;

Do stripe do do;
Do plainblack do;

Brocade, Armues and Poult de Soies, all colors,
Black aodcharaeliou Turk satins,und wateredsilk*,
Chenc and India Foulard silks ;

Do printed and plain silk tissues;
Do do Aibertines and Grenadines;

Plain, printedand embroidered berages;
Chene plain and figured silks, and poplins;
Chameleon Gro de Naples;
Paris printed berages ao de laines;

Do do ana plain all wool de lames,
Do do lawns and jaconets;

Plain and embroidered tnulli and Swisses:
Plain and printed casameres, de lames and alpacas;
French and domestio gingham* ;
English and American chintzes and calicoes, at nil

bSnnT&S kntl RIBBONS Al gfeni bargain, ;
Spring and snmmer shawl®, do do ;
Needle worked sleeves, cuffs, collars and cbeaii-

zetts;
Needle worked laces and muslin caps ;
Embroidered, hem stitch and plain linen camh

handkerchiefs , . .
Fancy silk pockethd’kfs, eravats and neck ties;

Gloves, hosiery and suspenders, a large stock ;
Irish linens, table cloths and table linens ;
Tickens, checks, crash,bird-eye, diaper * napkins;
Bleached and brown muslins, from 0 to 12c. per yd ;

Do browh and colored Canton flannels;
French cloths, plainand tancy cassimeres A saunels;
Cashmcrets, tweeds, merino cassiraercs and Kyj

Jeans» ..Black satin and fancy vestings, Ac., ate.
ID** The proprietors would respectfully solicit an

early call from air their, friends, and the public gen-
erally, feeling eonfideut that they can offer greater in-
ducements to whole sale and retail buyers, than any
have heretofore been offered iu Pittsburgh.

myUltf YOUNG, STEVENSON & LOVE.
SEW GOODS 1

NEW WHOLESALE TRIMMING, NOTION AND
VARIETY STORE,

No. 01 Wood Street*
Betteem Third and FourtA streets, opposite Hampton,

Smith i Co.'s, Pittsburgh.
riMIE subscriber respectfully invites the attention of
X Coun-ry and Chy Merchants to hiseitensive assort-
ment of Trimming, Notion, Fancy and Variety Goods,
which he is now opening for the Fall Trade Among
the articles composing bis slock may be found a lull as-
sortment of the following:—-

Buttons, Edgings, Pocket Books, Threads, Combs ;
Laces and tnseriiags, Porte Monnaies, Su-penders ;
Embroideries*Needles, Swiss and Victoria Mulls; •

Fringes,Gimps, Pins, Jackonets, Braids;
Hooks and Eyes, Fancy and Dress Buttons, Brushes;
Tape Checks, Plain ana Fancy Boblnets, Whalebone;
Quill'd Ribbons, Black Silk and Lisle Laces;
New Style Ribbon Trimming, Hosiery and Gloves;
Black Lace Veils, Woollen Comforts ;
Buck Oloves and Mitts, Bonnet Ribbons;
Gents Bilk Woollen and Cotton Undershirts and Draw-

ors; J
boas and Ring Comforts, Worsted and Opera Hoods .
Plain Manlel Ribbons, infant*’ Boots ;
Cravat* and Pongee Pocket Handkerchiefs ;
Plain Satin Ribbons, Linen Gombnc Pocket Hdkfs;
Giltand Gold Jewelry, Jeromo Clocks. Fancy Soaps ;
Carpel Bags and Satchels. Window Shades ;
Toilet Cases, Violins, Perfumery. Jewshßrps;
Gillot’s Steel Pens Gold Pens, Umbrellas, Aceorde-

ons;
Conch Shells, Zephyr Worsted*, Perforated Boards;
Floss Silks, Worsted and Crochet Needles, Looking

Glasses;
Which, with a variety of other articles, he will offer

for cash or approved c* edit, at prices comparing favo-
rably with Eastern markets.

1». 3_Tbc attentionof Pedlars is particularly direct
cd to this extensive and varied assortment.

sepls;tf W C. MURPHY

■ -
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Jfissssa- JAjHBS‘“fir cabinet jafejFtSSfenFUONI TVRE MANUFACTURER, * '

Ware-room. 97 and 99. Third
T W. W. respectfullyinforms his Menis “*.??/
tl • ers that lie has now completed the

n ,
ne*t stock of household furniture ever before seeil

this cily,as he is determined to uphold the <lua“lX'•
well-seasoned riiatcnals, best workmanship, and “°y.r*
designs; and from the extent of hi? ordersunu lacimy

in mai ufoctunne, he is enabled to produce- warran
furnitare, at the lowest prices.

Helms adopted the principle of identifying tue c“ l*T’
tomers’ interest with his own, in quality and pnee, ana
keeps always on hand the greatest variety of everyaea*
cnpiion of furniture, from the cheapestand plainest, to

the most elegant and costly, that a house, orany part or
one, may be furnished from his stoek, or manufactured
expressly to order lie therefore solicits an insjMsettou,
that the advantages of his establishment may be known-
Thefollowing articles consist, inpart, of his stock, which
for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed in

. any ol the Eastern cities:
Parlor,

drawing, din-
ing, and bed room

chairs, of every variety,
consisting of rosewoood, ma-

hogany and walnut Elizabethsn,
Conservatoire and Easy Chairs, of every

description; Couches, Solas .Tete-a-tete and Di-
vans of the latest French ana American patterns;

Tashaes, What-Nots, and ladies’j arlor Writing Desks
of various kinds; Work Tables and fancy inlaid
stands, music Hands, and.holders, marble top, ma-
hogany, rosewood ami walnut centre and spiu, la*

bias, extension dining tables; all sizes of the
most improved, and decidedly the best kind
made: card, Pembroke hail and pier tables,
wardrobes, bedsteads and washstands of
each a large assortment; gothic hall
and parlor reception chairs, ottomans
antf stools, secretary and book
cases, side boards, are screens,
towel racks, hat stands, and
music stools, crib 6 and cou
for children; paper mache,

table and lea poys, ma-
hogany, rosewood, and
imaia pearl Tables,

See. Ac. Ac.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
Of Fancy usd Staple Dry Goode.

A A. MASON A CO., would most respectfully *o-
• licit the attention of the public generally, and the

wholesale trade m particular, to their large and care-
fully selected Stock ofGoods for Fall and Winter sales,
which will be found larger than they have ever before
offered. We hare received as follows :

400 bales tiro Muslins;
0500 Long and Square Shawls;

100 bales Drills and Co-naburg* ;
600 pieces Sup Blankets ,100 bale* Flannels, Colored und-White ;
200 Cases Fancy Print*;
100 balesTlrking ;
lUO pieces French Merinos ;
lid eases While Muslins;
500 Parrnaitas and Coburg Cloth* ,

2b Cases White Muslins;
100 Alpacas, all colors,
50 pieces Linen Wheeling ,
lOeav* Irish (.mens,

500 pieces SalUiielt# ;
50 Cartoons llonuei Ribbon* :

100 piece* heft make Cloths :
100 Cartoons French Flowers ,

:JOO pieces Casaimeres and Doeskins
500 do Fancy Silks;
2TU do do Ca**uiier'-s;

50 do Colored Velvets .

500 do Shirting and check* ,n 5 Cases Cashiuere* and de Laine* ,
21 do Plum a»d Plaid Lutscy*,

UHH) dozen Hosiery ;
13 Cases Tweed* ami Jean*;

2000 dozen Gloves, assorted ;
Together with every article usually fouad in n Dry
Good Establishment, No 02 and 64 Market M.

septlG

Aew Variety and Dry Goode store.
No.97. North-writ comer of Wood tt. and Diamond alltg.

D GREGG 4 CO., having openedat the shove stand,
• arc now oflermg lor sale a large un d complete

assortment of VARIETY mid Dtt\ GOODS, consisting
in part of Broad Cloths, Cnssimeres, Satineti, Summer
Paul Stuff, Fancy Vestings, Ladies’ Dress Goods, Lawns,
De Laines, Ginghams, White Goods, Bonnets, Ribbons*
Hosiery, A.C., 4c. A!*o,a .complete variety of Cutlery,
direct from Sheffield- Together with Clocks, Gold ami
Silver Watches, and Watch materials, Gold and Silver
Pens and Pencils, and Jewelry. A'fine assortment of
Palin Leaf Ham, Ac. In short, we have onhand utmost
ever) article usually kept in the Dry Goods and Variety
line. All of which we offer for sale on the mostfavora-
ble terms, either for ca«h or satisfactory reference

I). GRKGU * CO.

N. H.—The business of the late firm of Gqkgg 4 M’-
Candlkss, will be settled by the subscriber, at the bouse
of D. Grrgg 4 Co., as the books, notes and papers are in
my pos<tess,ou, and 1 am fully authorized to settle up the
business. (april) DAVID GREGG.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Completed to Lockport, 30 Mllei West of

Johnstown*
TIME REDUCED AND SPEED INCREASED !

mHE subscribers having the pleasure to announoe to

X thoir friends, and patrons of ’.he Pennsylvania Rail-
road, that they have commenced trans-shipping at Lock-
port, and confidenly expect to deliver freight to and
from Philadelphia in four days.

Wc are now prepared to receive and forward any
amount of Merchandize or produce withinour capacity
which is One Thousand Tons Per Week, ut the follow-
ing rates of freight:

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabinet waxes* supplied with
ail articles in their line

....

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, famished at the. short*
esi nouce.

All orders promptly attended to

Dry Goods, lints, Shoes, Books, Stationary, Cutlery.
Confectionary, Fruits, Feathers, Furniture, Drugs
Medicines, Saddlery, Ac., Ac 81,00 p lOOtbs.

•JoumeymonO*blnetSakert Aaiotiatlon
WAREHOUSE, 110 SECOND STREET/

{near too corner of Wood.)
THIS ASSOCIATION, em-fft.racing, already, lo threellUL

times as many hands,as the tar- raj»9
'est and hitherto mostrenowned * \ *

/tv-:

'Vi'..-;:
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Hardware, Queenswn ,’e, Groceries, Paints, Dye Stuffs,
Oils, Leather, Clover, Flax, Timothy and other Grass
Seeds, Wool, Ac. 3c P’loo.

THIRD CLASS.
Beef, Pork,Butter, Lard, Lard Oil,Tobacco Leaf. Coffee,

Tallow,Grain and Rags, 00c P 100.

Ashes, Marble (rough) Tar, Pitch, Rosin, German Clay
Bones, Bacon, Ac , 00® P 100,

COVODK 4 COLE, Agents,
uug*29 comer of Penn and Wayne streets.

Only Forty Bllle* Staging I
BY THE NEW CENTRAL RAILROAD,

TO PHILADELPHIA.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
.i'uFBFBt'SI

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID.
a ci^^SssiL^CKftE*,.:

TJREPARED from Rennel, or ihefourth,stomach of,

DYSPBPSLL, JAUHBICEy CONSTTPjffIOjiyLiyBB
CO&ITLAINTy and DEBILITY, Nature’s,
own ownhgenl, the Gastric Juice.
. Half a teaspoonfull of .this Fluid, infused in water,
will digest or dissolve Ftvn Pouwds. qf jta&sr Bse? m
-about two houbs, out of the stomach.

SCIENTIFIC /EVIDENCE!,
Baron Leans,in his Celebratedwork otLAnbaai Chcm

iatry. says; “ An aruficial Digestive Fluid, analogous to-,
the Gastric Juice,may be readily prepared from uie ma--

cous membrane of the stomach or the calf, in whlclrva--,
rious arucles of food, as meat and eggs, willbe so. soft-
ened, changed and digestea.justin the same manner as ,
the v would be itt the humhn stomach.”

Dr PbssbA, in his famousueatise on “ Food and Di-
eLM published by Fowlers fc Wells, New Wk, page 35. ;
states the same great fact, and describes the method ol
prepai alien Tffore are few.bighcr authorities than Dr.

D? Combs, In his valuable writings on the “Phyiiolo-
nvof Divestmn observes that “a diminution ortho'due
SaStityof the Gastric Jniearan prominent and nll-pra
SSbwcSum of Dyspepsiain ao/ .estates thattineuifbed professor of medicine in London, who was

“Sthall&d with this complaint,finding everything
cLstf to ia i i .had recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtaineS
from the stomach of living animals, which proved com-

plnr ofthe famous works «n‘‘Vegela-

ble DieVhsays: “ It Isarenrarksblefact“
that the stomachs of animals, macerated in water, im-
part to the fluid the property of dissolving- various arti-
cles of food, and of cffccdng a kind ofartificial:diges-
tioaof {hem in no wisc differenifrom lire natural digest

great work, the “ Chemistry ofAlan.”(Lea

ft Blanchard, PhiUu, 1848,pp.321-8) eays: “The discot-
ery ofPEPSIN forms a new erain the ebemieal history
of Digestion. From Teeent experiments we.know that
food ts dissolved as rapidly in an artificial digestive
fluid, prepared from Pepsin, a*il is in the natural Gas-
tric Juice itself”

,
. _ _ _ „...

Professor of the Jefferson College. Phila-
hia greatwork on Human Physiology, devotes

more than fifty pages to os examination of this- subject.
His experiments with Dr.'Beanmoht, on the1 Gastric
Juice, obtained from the living human stomaehand from
animals, are well known. « fai all cases,” he says, “di-
gestionoccurred in theartificial *s in the
natnral d,8«|ol“

OYSPEPBIA CURRR,
Dr. Honottron’s'prennration ofPEPSIN haS produced
the moat marvelous cfle<rt% carfnfr.cEßes r

orDehUuy,
Emaciation, Nervonß DeeUne,4fldw™ptlc;C<msitTO-
tion, Supposed',hfbe on the ortho grave. It
is impossible to gtveDie dewUs of
this advcrtiieihent—-but anihentreated certified!eg navebeendveSofmore than TWO HUNDRED REMARK-ABL^CURES, inPhiladelphia, New TOrk, and Boston
alone. Thesewere nearly all desperate cases, and the
cure,were hot only rapid and -wouderthl, bntperma-

Fever and.Ague, or badly ueated Fever and Ague, and
tne evil effects of Qumintf,-Mercury; had: othef drugs
upon the Digestive organs, aAeraitotig sickness. Also*
for excess In eating,and the toofree ase of ardent spit-,
its. Italsoreconciles Health with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS- -.
There Is noformofOLDSTOMACH COMPLAINTS

which it does notseem( tQreacfi andremove atonce.--So maKow bad theymay bo, it GIVES INSTANTRELIEF! .jL*wgU,dour&7Wst&th*wUiuanl*3imp-
toms, and ttonly needs toho repeated,?ora
to make these good effects permanent. , pUHITy OF
BLOOD and VIGOR, OF-BODY, followat onee. It Is,
particularly excellentj&i .cases' of!

: fejaSg,< low>

C colSfrtafb l of^ Heavineaa,LoW-
ness oTspints,, Despondency, Emactauon, Weakness,
tendency to ; Mtniiy, Suicide,Ac. . ... L

Price, Of & DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle will of*
ten effect a lastingcure; ; ,

„

•<

Every bottle bears the written signature of J. 8.
HioT^n^^ryP«lhc UnltedSutcs,

Retail dealers.BUPplied at Proprietor’s prices. fnvSfry
* for gale byK E. SELLERS,57 wotdstreet. ,

TOHN McCnXigßEf’ irtikrtra'Jpr im-
<|;;

~
genentiyihat Eia-Springand jSamjnegstqefe ianowreadyI 'Tor »niyec^on,^EkhTie.b^n;ev«TwiU l l)o'r«m(f,U> be
one of ther largest'iittd*oeVt :s^rf««Si9tocWOT'&afljr-
-hladeClothing Country. -

He has this Beaaoivpaidmqie ihanusnalaUenoOT to
the. anditrleoCh6 <?»raehts.9p.thatthe

•Very low«sti>nced[asw^fi^ :thb'fifiefct,Brcrgotqpina
style and elegance not to be surpassed*^;

He would-particolariytcallthe attention ofall dealers
in Glothiug.^hi^Tps^ of

As
and prices of his goods;he danoffisr th'enwmeltinduce

; numuaashaM.ijJtMtftiU flwir imprest tfcjun?hlisp*t his
establishment < jv«< •->■ ,•tTtMhity ye peVietfde, kwrgreafsticcesrm theto-
ainessy together with tohdesalcojidr#*

•rfaiipatronage,has OP; Garments to
•salt*e.bu6mqßshabits landtsie.B.of ?veqr)pc_aUonia
thd t™Swwdhfesf iWJWm6»t liiiportanWl^whola-

Jnthe Cauingdepartmentwill\be
rection of the most fashionable

Frenchj JSpzlish and j^iericariiSnda^aij.
Caabme'retttvAC.. an erceileht'iSsoT&tient of
VESTINGS) <* tbe'TateSt and mostfashioiiablestylea—-
all of which_he is.prep.aTed to make toorder |n thebest

, mannerand;atlnemost reasonableprices*-.
: POME, then. ONE ANI> AlX] '“\ ~

tThe Assortment; the Quality, and - the Varietyi_is Ahe
- ™° Bl extenaiyesttxidoabtedly, to be fonnd inStates. -

-•

* ! BlftfgS

this city, have opened their Ware-.
hw »u« .... to furnish the public, bv wholesale
or retail, with Furniture of the following description?—
viz:

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus ; Full Col-
umned Bureaus; Mahogan) Bedsteads; Mahogany
Cbairs; Rocking Chairs; Mahogaay .WashstMidsu So-
fa* ; Divans; Piano Stools {"Book Cases; Secrelhrlea;
Card Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card'Tables; Centre
Tables; Hat Racks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar Wardrobes; Dining and Breakfast Tables; Work-
stands ; Cherry and Common Workstands; high post,
common, low, and trundle Bedsteads; CherryBureaus ;

Cribs; Cradles, &c.
Theadvantages of co-operation, a/\ an extensive scale,

permit them to sell at the !owest prices,and theyare de-
termined to sell, lowerthan any competitors,an eqta&Qy
good, if not better article, and warranted—as the public
will understand hy giving them a call*

jnjr Steamboat wrk -of *ll descriptions, and other
articles of any description, made toorder in cverystylfi,
at the shortest notice. [mariS

i‘o Cabinet Matter*.
Veneers, Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut; Varnish

Hardwareand Furniture at Wholesale.

THE subscribers have just received from New York
and Boston a most splendid stoek of VENEERS,

and are manufacturing-by machinery Furniture suitable
for the trade. All of which we will sell at extremely

low prices.
As great care was taken in the selection of the stock)

persons cannot fail to be suited either as to quality or
price; and, as it is well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and much lower than by
hand, the attention of tne trade is respectfully invited.

Turned Work,ln all its branches, carried on as usual.
Plank for hand rails, for Carpenters,and all articles

required in manufacturingCabinet Furniture, constantly
on hand—vis: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, Hair
Cloths, Springs, Ac., Ac. RYAN A M'KEE,

Ryan’s Buildings,
mnrUShydaw No. 31 Fifth street.

CUAItU A*l> lrUtt.&A'A'UlUb.
No 99 Thtrdttrul, between Marketand Wood, Sjuthatde
csi W b have now orr hand a large and
\JI splendid sioekofevery variety
KpaandCABlNET FURNITURE,I*| Bare confidentcannot be surpassed,
equalled,iu thisCity,or n the West,in style and finish.

Those who are in want oi Furnitureare respectfully
invited to call and examine lot themselves.

" 'PubUc AttenUon
U respectfully tnviud to thefollowing truths, set forth f»

relation to onoofthe most important Remedies of mod-
times!

PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL;

r' isnot mom than one year ag*> since this great rem-,
edy was broaghi before the public,for the reliefand

euro of disease. lisgreatpowers to heal, have, sinee
become fully appreciated by the community,, .end

we allege that the-longer it is tried the more certain.wul
its great fame spread. It is not the remedy-ofa, day,
got up for the sole purpose of making moneyVsut, one.
which we conceive, will continue to be used/when.all
nostrumshave been forgotten. The PErTpOLEfTM h
a Natural Remedy, elaborated inthe depths of theearth
by a power and agency that laughs to scorn all human
competition. It U our duty, when we write about a
medicine, that we write truth—that wc say nothing
calculated to deceive those who may trust our word or
put confidence in our statements. The sick are very
apt io catch at any thing that promises relief from dis-
ease. A story win hardly be too highly wrought to. an-
swer the object of gulilng.or humbugging some of them.
Now, wc do not desire to do this; we are anxious only
that UieHriitk iarelaliou to ourRemedy should be told,
in order tosecure for im reputation far exceeding any
single article of the maleria medico.* Plain, unvarnished
facts—facts thatmay be ascertained in our own eity and
neighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor of the Pe-
troleum.

Within the past two months, two of our own citizens,
who were totally Wind, have been restored to sight.
Severaleases ot blindiiess, in the State of Ohio, hare
been cured. And, also,lhecnse of a gentleman in Bea-
ver county. There are others ; but these eases are near
home, and may be referred to by any persons who mar
have doubts on the subject. These cases weTecured af-
ter they had been abandoned byphysictansashopeless-
The Petroleum will cure,whcfn used according to direc.
lions—Dia'rrhami-Dysentery, Piles, Rheumatism, Gout,
Neuralgia, Eruptions on the-9kin, Pimples on theface,
Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Totter, Scald Head,
pains in the bones and joints, old sores,Ulcers, Wens.
Tumors, Scrofula, Cancer, Spinal irritation, Feverand
Ague, Chronic Coughs,Asthuia, Bronchitis, and ail Pul-
monary affections of a chronic nature, tending to pro-
duce CONSUMPTION.

lBarns and Scalds, diseases of the Bladder and Kid-
neys, Chapped Hands,Exe©riated Nipples, Corns and
Bunions. In faet, itis aGßskr tottersaluksdy, and
has been tried in most of the above diseases within the
past year with the most perfect sncce&s. Certificates
thatwill astonish are in the hands of the proprietor, who
will take pleasure io showing them to the afflicted or
their friends.- • . . ,

Whatever others may say about their the
Petroleum is the greatest Remedy of the age. Phy-

Bicions of high standing in the profession are beginning
u> use it in their practice. Those whoat first looked on
with doubt and uncertainty, arc willing to award it dne
pntise and consideration- Before another year rolls
round, all will be .compelled to acknowledgwthat the
Petroleum is the greatestmedlclne ever discovered.

For sale, wholesale.and Retail, by '
KEYSER A M’DOWELL,

rrr Steamboats famishedon iho shortest nslice.
[f>* All orders promptly attended to.
febijfcif O’DONNELL. MULLEN&CO.

O’Donnell, Hullen A Co.
Pittsburgh Chair and Cabinet Ware Rooms,

NO. 98 THIRD ST.,
nnwEks wood ash makkit, (sooru side).

M ANUFACTU rtKRS of Cane Seal Parlor
Chairs; Cane Seal Rocking Chairs; Re-

cWfl replion and Invalid Choirs; Cane Scat
|fnyL_ aud Couniiy House Stools ; Settees; Loon-

grs and ever)' variety of Common Chairs.
All of which were manufactured uuder

ff §fH u Uicir personal superintendence, and are
“

W
” warranted boih in maicrinl a.d workman-

ship mferior to none iu the City. Dealers in these arti-

cles will find it to Their especial uJvaulage to call and
examine for themselves previous togoing elsewhere.

Steamboats and Dwellings famished at the shortest
notice. All orders punctually attended to. JjyVS

Kumltnr* and Chair Ware ltoomi«
.aegHSi T. B. YOUNG A CO., comer of Tkirdffknfflr and Smitkfiddsu.,opposite Brvwn\ Hotel. yjL

PJif'htirrh Fo., keep constantly on hand
make tooTtler. nt the lowest prices. *

“ *

HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
CHAIRS,of Uie best workmanship and most approved
styles. feblS

Stcambofttflt Aboy 1

i Jfr Tus subscribers tender their acfjV
for the favors

ed upon them by tueir Steamboat friends, and JYj
would respectfully remind them and others inte- *

reste-d In buihling boats, that they are at all times pre-
pared to furnish, on the most reasonable terms, every
description of Cabin Furniture and Chairs of the ber
material and workmanship. T 13 YOUNG &, CO.,

Corner Third and Southfield su^et*.
opposite “Brown's Hotel.”

H. BAULKSti. C. HAMMKH.
Hammer A Hauler*

CA iJIN KT \VARE ROOM, STREET,
Selwetn Sxventhstrett andStrawberry alley, Pittsburg, Pa.
<7V HAMMER & DAULER keep constantly onluutd
W. a variety of excellent and fashionable Furniture,
rcpS warrantedequal to any lit the city, and sold on as
■ *| *favorabie terms as can be obtained at any similar

establishment in .be West. They have How onhand an
unusuallyextensive stock, embracing all kinds of Furni-
ture, trom the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
and elegant. All orders promptly attended to. mr£l:6m

A. HUIiLIREH ACOq

HAVE ON HANDattbeir extensive CABINET and
CHAIR MANUFACTORY. N0.64 Satilbfield si.

a large assortment of fancy and plain Furniture, which
they will sell IS per cent, below customary rates.

Tonne-cash only. Idec27:ly
/TOHrmi WM. K. STEVENSON continues to manu-
hmimEr facture CABINET-WARE ol every descrip-

■i-Qm, at his old stand, corner of Liberty andEaaliiEiSeventh streets. UNDERTAKING attended

James C. Watt,
to the late P. Bbia»t,) n

respectfully fumrfnhce to his frihndsTV the•pjbhfftn^eneraL that hehfi# rehted !tho
Store, No. 3Sa»rlatstseet, betweens.Secdbd;Biid.Third
streets, whereto intends:canyin^on.the TAILORINGBUSINESS in. all ltsdepartments, Heis notrrepeWng
raoM THK "KASTEHir MASXBTS an entire new stock ot
GOODS*for Spring* ana* Summer weaT».ytevsupcifine
French. Ertgluh-aiid American

rior article for fevJSww Coots,)
sortmetitofplafn aßofignred Casstmms^neW.aiutdesi-
raAla?ajt eiedientW-«f Mttjf
and ijaniilla VSjringr, all of wljich therabamriber It
prepared to mate to Order in lhenealMtand;ttoar.fash-
tonaule as anyother establish-
ment He therefore-hopes by strict, taalloT-
ders intrustedto his Cafe, to merit-aahtTO ofj^Mliejpa»
tl°n**<

No. 38-Mailtet,betweenSocopd and^tit^,ft«.
TO TAlLORi?.—i shall continas toseilnttd eEveln-

etruction* on tty system of BarmerU lhaaguiKt na
heretofore,atthe followingprice,, yiiiffancraipanled.-.

fa»w is;
mHK&ttbac,.-.. ...

-ffjPil
I witiiihe J?at«ptee •r*fefr| w»*

rtmi'ftrt tto mailtilaetnre- dnd'sale efthfe'Bracts'll*"the
West, ihcyjmvirigbeen:roannfactniedhqretofQree*clu*
exvety in:ihe,Bast,.where they are superseding. theuae

|of. wooden .coffins, lake this teethed- 'df inlbnhjhg'lhe
[ poollcVenr»i*etfor>teete6dem;Btireophßgus*v»mng;:iis;len*th
from S 3 inches to6i feet, with widths end apmfaLjnttjLble
for bodies jt( ordinal? size, and for those- yrtid'desire
space; for ~c tishtriteng» dr fofbodld&nifufitf&dAl:diiaen-■ fidflsj-teve sereral'eiiesdeepcrdW l-
nvention noweQmin&infD
of the greatest oTtne "ale. These ttraiildCiaki'-are
composed of.various kinds of metals, bugprigfeipaUyof
irtH. T 0 "i
. -They Wr thonooghly ouymd
ihim jnadolmpezvioris'uiair aiid‘iflflefetroetibre.*' They
are!rigitfy'braHtnenttl,And ofO'elaasiO form, areciight
and portable, while they. eombin* th#
which metal is in 0.given.qaantiiy< t. *

When property secured withdfeinearth <sy*re perfect--
ly air tight, and free lroteexlialatl<«p/6flansive gases.
They eost no more than«ood'wooden''coffins, and are

than any othersarttele in use, (ofwhatever cost,)
for, txaHspo'rtaUon, vaults;drordmary.intMinMt^as has
beenprovenbyactnatezpenulentß*aim • ccrtroeg>lO by
some of our most sdeptmo-jmen i,#lasfc;by.ip&ffpnora-
bles Homy Olay, Daniel .Webster.Lewia Can,and
mKof fiiaHntmiwheji Senators who have, witnessed their
merits, atfd® to evidence*
of their worth.msy bo «eeuatoar; Ag?nt»>Barial.Ca«a
Depot, No. 374 Main street, three doors above Ninth, >

wherewe intend lb Sreep on hands!*]!times, such a
Slothof all sire* finisha*
will suit.thetnosliHveTsuioil* tosteiw- . .-ksjakS ...

We invite the atteutioa of tb,opnblic,and.oromle_rU- ,
Vet* pnrticplariy tifroui-houuhe.west;tO'ftnexamination
of the nrtide, andreijtfest thetnirotlo telyupontho jep-
resentalionsoflUndertakera not ttslnetheßrllele,whoso
Interest it would belo-miarepresent &

Patent Metallic BrurtalCnsea^

rrilE undertakerand
soleogom for the sole efdtenhoyeFtlnahle-artl-

ole»£iiunooqeealhai heU prepared to*»wplwmdwtt-
kersnnd othere.haviug occasion [bf llteirttie.wtinTac
samCj'df atl sites; Dour t fool tO'inctiesloßfectßtndies
in length,01 various widths and d6plliS,'6Uital)lefoX,t>t>-

for the same. Attention to the very-Jowpnwßi&ffized,
with the view of their general adoption, ts solicited, to
wii: At wholesale, for plain bronzed Cases, of various
COl °NoTl for Bodies 22 to 28 Inchesinlength, *3,00

a “23 to 33 “ • « 4,50,
3 “ 33 to 40 “ “, g,®.
4 “ 40 to 40 “ “ B,®
5 “ 40 to 54 “ “• 9;®
6 “ ' 54 to 60 “ 10,00
7 “ GO to05 “ w .. 41,®
B “ 65t069 “ “ .W»
9 “ 68 to 70 “ “ I*3®
10 “ 681073 “ “ ; 17,®
11 “ 721070 “ I|®
12 “ 60 .to 65 “ extra deep IS®
13 “ ' 03 to 69 « “ 15,®
14 “ MlO70 “ ■ “ ■ ' 18®
15 “,63t0 73 “ “ 19,®
10 70t070 “ , “ 20®

Name plates frbm 84®to89perditto;. ;,v '<

Moderate additional chargeforextra gildingand onta
meniaipaiming,or ininid goid,Bilver and. pearlworr.
. Communications, desiringfunher infonnsuon, or or-
ders for Cases andmaterialsywillrecerraprompiatten-
tion by-addresaing GEO.K. BOBEBTSjAgent,

conveyances,with appropriate attendants pro-
vided for transportation; to any part ofthh century, on
application at toe offiee .: r v£\;

jylO - Q* K> B:

to, in all its branches.

r
_

BmlmWo Propeirtr u

ON THEFIRSTBANEINALLEGHENY mitu
ob KicHAJfas Vbhcrix Theloeation is

nearJ. Painter1* { len'minutei’.walktranttbeAqnednct,
andabout fifteen from,the,
.scribes offers said prapertyon, accnmmeujrtlngUnns,
which he now occupies, TheLot'is dtkfofei Iroh’Lon
North Canal street, rcuiningbacfcta'Lfbertyvtwefcsame
376 feet, near one-lhird of an On which Ift ejected
a Brick Ifoose, containing ten (rooms, pressed oner
front;, astable and carnage house on the bpek ofthe
lot.' Thelocation is asfine hrAllegheny The
premisescanbe exatnihedat any time., For temsj en-
qaicoof J.KIDJ>, at,the; store of JKlDD.ACO..,cor-
ner of Wood and Fourth streets, . „^L .an27;.' ~

-

. . ;■• JOHNKIDD

140Wood street
Also—R.E.Sellers,s7 Wood street; D.M.Carry,Dr

A. Elliott, Joseph Douglass, Allegheny City. Also, by
the Proprietor; S. M. KIEA, Canal .Basin, 7th street,
Pittsburgh. o*3

DUODB A cao:
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS,

VIA THE NEW PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD!

Good intent and telegraph mail links
of splendid new Troy boilt Coaches, for Blairsville.

will leave PUtsburgh.every day ail O’clock, P. M., and
at 4 o’clocY 1?. M. and from thence 304 miles by the Nero
Pennsylvania JlaUfOAdfSo Philadelphia, New i ork and
Baltimore. Time through only thirty hours.

Coaches will leave every evening at l and 4 o’clock.
EXTRAS—yo leave alauy lime, always In readiness.

This is the Wit direc , comfortable and expeditious
route to the Eastern cities. Passengers lor Baltimore
take the new Railroad at Harrisburg direct, on the arri-
val of the cars at thatplace.

N B.—The only Office for the above Lines under St.
Charles Hotel, 40 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

W. R. MOORHEAD, Agent.

OIL MILL BUILDINGS, South-West cor-
tier of Diamond, (near ih.4 Ohio and Penn-
lyfcanta Railroad Depots Alleqheby Cmr.

SisiiljX River and Land Steam Engines, Fire En-
gines, Hydraulic Presses, of all descriptions j Copper-
plate, Lithographic and other Pressos j Gold Stamping
and Refining Apparatus, togethei with Mill Machinery
in general, built upon the most approved plans of con-
struction, and workmanship te the talisfaciion of cus-
tomers.

|£7“ All orders left at Messrs. Cochran, M’Biide k
Co.’s, No. 20 Wood street, Pittsburgh, or addressed to
the subscribers, Allegheny,willreceiv^rom^

Bolivar Pin Brick lannfacUiriiig Company.
JAS. SLOVBB, B. M. KIKB, B.V.JOjnSS, H. S.KAOBAW,

GLOVES, KIES A OOi,Prowirton.

THE subscribers having been appointed Ag«nU for
the above named concern,'will keep eonatantlyon.

hand a supply of the celebrated Bolivar rire Brick,Cru-
cible Fire Clay, Furnace Hearths and Inwalls. The,
are also ready to receive orders for said itnet, to be
made in size and shape to shit purchasers, 1-which shall

*>°l!ve ™o not oeem ft necessary to enumerate the many
advantages the Bolivar Fire Brick poseas over oth-
ers lhatnuve been offered for sale In the United states,
their superiority belngwell known to utmost all parsons
who use FireBrick. The proprietors nave detetminel
that the Fire Brick shall lose none of theur presentenvi-
able reputation, and that no expense shall no-spared to-
make them even better than they have heretofore been.
This is the only establishment c °w™“n

I J‘l®J‘“'”SFir4
Brick at Bolivar. ,

„

Klbß fc JONE3,
marl 7 Canal Basin, Seventh BtyPittsburgn.

Emporium ot Light!
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.

WH. WRIGHT, (successor to J. S. Toueu), Manu-
• faoturerdT and Dealer Wholesale and Retail in

the above named Oil and Lamps, is uow receiving a large
assortment of LAMPB, for burning the Ethereal Oil,
Carophlne and Pine Oil Also, Lamps of every descrip-
tion, for burningLard and Lard Oil.

Chandeliers, Girandole Hall Lamps, Wicks, Globes,
Chimney Mats, Cans, and ail things pertaining to the
trade.

Ethereal, Camphine or Pine Oil, regularly supplied
once or twice a week.

a o&ra. .

WDALY k CO. have now ready for sale a large
• and well selected stock of Spring and Summer

Hosiery in all its branches. They would direct particu-
lar attention to their stock of Gentlemen s cotton half
Hose, with Merino and Silk feel: they are of the best
materials and workmanship, and for comfort as a sum-
merSock, caunot be equaled. W.D. & Co natfe also
onhand Gents Undershirts and Drawers in cotton, silk,
and merino i Childrens’Hosieryof all descriptions, at
the old established Stocking Store, Fifth street, between
Wood and Market. Udyl

The Human Body mast Perspire,

to juvsahsj^ltby^psarasos,
ABi P'^IgS&WMSEAS^. 101110 m°*

NOW, Jobss’ Italian Chemical Soap cause# a free
perspiration, and at the same timemollifies,softens,

the sain, giving it the textureand beauty of antn/ant’a.^*

BCCRVY»SALT JUIBUM £qf sores,
are soon not only healed, but curedbyflts use, as at
least seven physicians in New York know, who nse it

or any oilier ikln dlieise. The Tender is assured ihnl
this is no useless pufTedaostrum, as onOtrial will
I could enumerate at 16ast BOpdTSons cured of

SOKE lIEAD, SORE LEQS AND SORE BEARD.
Buy it, and the readeris again assured, I would no t

cruelly sett it forth© above, unless I knew it to be all I
slate. Those who axeEable tb '

CHAPED, CRACKED, OR CHAPPED FLESH,
will find this not only a cure, but apreveutive} and I
can now only add, that any one afflifited witb any or
the above, or similar diseases, wfli fiifift ithis all andeven
more (admirableibitsgwrfcenies) tfiato’lttaie.

reader; thd stores areflooded with imitations,
anobe Bdre you ask for Jomte*Italian Chemical Soap—-
and buy it only ofWM. JACKSON, only Agent in
Pittsburgh.210Liberty streetPittsburgh, head ofwood-

All order! left with the wagon, which is constantly
passing through the city, will be promptly attended to.

N. 0. Lamps of all kinds altered to burn the Ethe-
real Oil. All articles delivered in any part of the city,
or in Allegheny, free of cost.

HWR
No. Sd Fourth sL, (Apollo Kail,)

between Marketana Wood streets.

Adams A Co.’s Express Office, )

NO. 63 MARKET STREET. \

OUR EXPRESS for Philadelphia, New York and
Boston leaves daily at 6 o’clock/P. M.

Express for Cleveland, Cincinnati and the West,
leaves daily at 10 A. M.

Specie, Bank Notes, Jewelry, and valuable packages,
are sent In charge of special who will pay
particular attention to ail goods entrusted to our care.

This being now the only reliable source for receiving
goods from the East, merchants and others will find it

to their advantage to order their Goods sent by this 1 ne.
Custom house business attended lo in any oi the easi-

er!! cities. Gold Dust and Coin carried from California
in charge of special messengers.

Also, Drolls for sale on England, Ireland ami Scotland,
payable at the principal Banking Houses, (a great ad-
vantage topurchasers), from £1 to £lOOO.

sep& BAKER A FORSYTH, Agents.

For Females and Hales*

DR. LARZETTE’S JUNOCORDIAL, or Procreative
Elixir, prescribed as an effectual restorative in

cases of debuity, impotency or barrenness, and all ir-
regularities of nature. It is all that it professes to be—-
viz: Nature’s great restorative,and remedy forthdse in
the married state without offspring,. It is a certain cure
for seminal emissions, general debility, gleet, weakness
of the genital organs, nervous affections, leueorrhma or
whites. As a vigorating medicine it is unequalled.—
Also, a certain romedtr for incipient Consumption, indi-
gestion, Joss of muscular energy,physical lassitude, fe-
male weakness, debility,Ac. It is warranted to please
the user in any of the*above complaints, and is of pnee
less value to those without offspring.

To spread wide the blessings of this medicine, I have
appointed Messrs. Judson k Co., of the city of New

York, in the United States of America, my sole agents
for its sale; and none can be genuine unless it comes
through them, and their si^rnmireß^^^n^he^rrap^cr.

Ftuthugb GoMh Fdetmry. i

YALU ABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.—A de-
sirable property of 25 feet front on Liberty street,

by 100 deep, with a place for business in front, and
frame dwelling bouse in rear. Price 83200. Terms-
$7OO iu band ; balance at 8200 a year, with interest.

ALSO—A valuable lot of50 feel from on Main street,
in the borough of Sharpsburgb, by 150 deep to a street,
having a new Brick House of four rooms, tf cellar, a
norcb; a gardeu well arranged. PriceSllOO.k

S. CUTHBERT, Gen’l Agent,
50 Braithfield street.

P APISH HANUINOS —New style of Goldi Paper
Hanging., for parlors, with elegant gold and velvet

border.. For .ale by W. P.

Naples, July IGlh* 1849. w m.
Sold oaly in Pittsburgh at the Medical .

Smithaeld street ; and By B. H. Migkmg, Walnut Street
Cincinnati; Raymond h. Patten, No. <» F5““rnl\j l vLouisville. ' [mari!4.ly_

Herr’s 1.1ana Haw nulls.
rr\HE above establishment has been taken by menn-
I dersinned with the view of pursuing the legtumate

bUßineHSCoiraectedtherewith; and as they are A;
cetvtnv a fall supply of Timber, orders forSLtl£oi~ as

u'7o/^p.atn

TVpwS?sn^5F* 'HfeoßN *

Jottes* buy Whits*.

LADIES are cautioned against using common prepa-
red Chalk. ~v*v,
They are notawarehow it is

■“ to the skiulThow:.,coarse,how rough, how
sallow*yeilowand -unhealthy: the scin

appears ajldrnaingprjep&reaCaalk!
Besides, ]t is.injurious, couiain-

ing.alarge quantityofLead!
We have prepareda oeautifnlvegetayearticle, which

we call JONES’ SPANISH XJLr WHITE,
It imperfectly innocent, being purified of all deleted*

-Qua quaiitfeg.j ariont imparts,to'skin a natural,
hea1tny, el aesEster/ 1eteair, -4iV Ing ■.wMin' > sit the same
time acting as cosmetic on-the flkin,ntsViflg itsoft and.
smooth. Sold by the Agent, WM. JACKSON,69 Liber-
ty street, head of Wood;Pittsburgh.^-Price 25 cents.: ■

/CONTINUES to of every
and ofthe lateit-and tnhst 'Approved

styles»:ta order and ifor sale. ,-Attending personally to
each branch of. his Manufactory, and seleelingfihrma-
terialfrom thebest'that the eastern market'cair afford,
he feels confidentthat he canpleasethemoßtfastidious.
Giving his. entire time.l and attention, lotfco.baaioew, he
is determined to compete with any oftheeastern market.

Southern and Western Merchants an respectfully in-
vited (0 cal lend examine hi»:hloek, before, puiehasing
elßewbere, aa he. is determined; resell as. good japAi a»
cheap an article aa any olher estabiishnlent. . jicpe

200 for

oiSc No. 10 Martel street

esuhr Whits Teetlvan^BreAtn,TO BE HAD FOB 25 CENTS. . .

PERSONS who.itave either, aie.hcnprably assured
thatif, theirbfttaßi (sever so IbuLor thctr
imir oftiTmiow,

and encrnste&with a£s,cenl boxof Jones
AmwToothPaaieynll make CbeteClb.white as snow

’“sold'antya? XAC^ON’S^Slorc, 240 Liberty stree
head, of Wood: {deeSO

-■ ~1 - BMm. . t 1.,

AHOST DELIGHTFUL RETREAT tolhe, weary
traveler,' as wellas conitant tesidenta of the ‘city

and vicinity,are nowto be found in the ATdENddim
SALOON&undBATHING
streevaboye Wood, witcre superior Ice Ojg#nj,.JFruu
and otherrefreshments, may be hadat oil ticurs;frent0
XW.toll P. M. The mbsuribe*respectfully solicits a
ahareotpublih patronage. TheBathing depanpient at-
tended ie with thentmost care.
Ity Private Rooms for Select Parties. “ ~

S&T —wm.w. Warp.
Cteod Batuis and DrlnMugT

: EVERY BODY "that i« fimd m thr good

Wr No. 3&one door from Pehnj‘Cii^BtL<: 'Cittir sL
Harry serves onttohiscustomers the beat Oysters, Ll-

Cigars thatcan. be found many of
-ihcsc’crcdigging.

..
. ....~ . fhnZhftn l

Jouca 1 SolutionnfJ.li
ALIQUID HUMAN HAIH DYE forthe changing: oi

wnue,red or grey hair to a beautifulbrown or let
black color,in a fewminuleH. Priec SQcsnts and 81,00

Bold by w. JACKSON, 240 liberty elreet, Pittabare h
-end of Wood. .. tdee2ir .

A SoHatUle Hair Ttmlo fUitonr
A NDBEAUTLFIKR. Trialboules S? 4 cents. Thoae
J\ whohave'uied JonesLCoralHairRestojatiTe know
its exceUenrqualHles—-those who have not, we assure
it to possess the following qualities. It will rerce .tne'
hair to grow onauypart where nature

"s"!’ 24oEiber? a,"

head of Wood, Pittsburg. P»ce 371 cents, 50 cents and
gr.oo. . inecso

nURE YOURSELF AMERICAN
I j sever failingspecific isguaranteed in all cases
ofdelicate disease, together with the attendant com-
plaints, toeffecta speedy, safe and lasting cure in the
course of a few days, without restrictions toAiet, busi-
ness or injury to the system. It is an old and popular
remedy; has long been (and still is) used in the private::
practice oi a physician, radically curing ninety-nine of
the hundred cases. It leaves no odor on thebreath, and
may be used by any one without the least (bar ofexpo-
sure. For sale at the Medical Depot, :No. 50Smithfield
street, Pittsburgh, Pa. , f _

TTi^AjLVPAY^GNHA^ftp/hisownTOttnnfacinre,
1 I a large assoruttootef &ndtVM-

BRELLASof every dcscription, wmeh he will dispose
©/..wholesale orretaiLat prices as .low;a# they,eaA be*
procured fat ixreitheVthe Ybrkyrhiladel-
pbia<ft BsUimore:::Also,‘bn2mndAfa**£jsnpply of
BRUSSELSand INORAIN; CARPCT,HAJ33acjO*A-
DIES» SATCHEUS. wiipb wjjjbc
priees. Just receiTO’ftpro'ihe'Manumctoryanew sup-
dlv at INZHA RUBBER-WHIFS, all sizes, wholesaleS&JeuSL : ww ,

> JQON:W. TJM,
. No 143. Wood street,.acarYirktPalley.

,
. ~-ST,(J *R —iuiibda. PB. Sugar, jlist received cod

V .or .Me by MILLER a KICKETSON,y
Nov: and 30 Liberty »t-

TTs!!^^ 9

ttOLLAND HERRING—IOkeg» new Holland H«-HHug,j».^

:
L

Adsmi A oo**sfinrtw ouee. "

65' Market Street - "•'* "

ON and after Monday, 26th instant our Trfeidtfif small
packages willhc.el.qscd at 11 A.M., daily, for Bal-

timore, Philadelphia, New York,Boston,Ac. .
be earned in our own-Caryl&chargo

ofespecial messenger, by mail train from Lockhart to *

Philadelphia. BAKER A FORSYTH,
au2l .. . ' ‘ Agents

“ 00-Partnenhlp. a

WE have this* day entered,fn to Co-Partnership for
the purpose o/nSahufadturing Mustard; Spices,

and for Miltihg'and-'-Merchandizing- in.ycerifaraU and
shall be happy toseetbeeld customers of Rhodes A Al-
cora,at No.U7Thßdetreet,opposite the SuCbaxles Ho-
tel. ,

JOHN WRIGHT,
Pittsburgh, August g,18&. War. P. ALCORN,

Bull’s tbs ChoUra*

JJOT a single man, woman or child has died ofthe
q CHOLERA ofany of its symptoms yifhottsed this,
valuable preparation. Look at the

wherethis Sarsaparilla, ismade,and .where iremlSO; to
200bottles are retitiled daily,but few isolated cores'of
Cholerahave occurred, and they were persons,
from boats dr those who disregarded our advice*

iCisfiftnad
For sale by KEYSERA M’DQWELLjLdO Wood eL

Pltubarph, where the genuine article may*lw«ryabo

bauety JL/mcla.CAPT. NAYtpR, No: lOaWhiril etreet, earner of
Cfier iyalley,' Knvidg matwarrangemente at Wash-

ngton fortbepnrpoae, wui procureHour:ly Landsfor the'
officersand soIdicraltheir-.wkKiwa and.children,•ntulcr
“IbefUbiniy 23th, tfiso.

, Pittibiiwii.Oettiltet.lo: . <f. «

IN withdrawing from; the firm ofRhodes A Alcobn,
Id favor at Mr. Joan Wsidirr, I takejdeasttie in re-•commendingbimandjhe new firm of,WRIGHT A AL-CORN to their late customefs.and the pnbUcitrgeneral

as being every way worthy Of their con-
6dence.. ,

. (ouiat - W. B. RllOD^
’-
T

; * BLAIR kzuO»lsa, :; i\Stfftejßofjftr.asutDeaZcrm.Shttes,
A “?n“ a «“* supply or very superior ghaffed

ls prepare ezecuteany orders for work. that entrusted in :utnuiaaer,tMtt willin-
sure satisfaction, and on very aoco&tmpdaUßfftcn&a
He devOtbs-hik Ontirethnetuidaad/eelacofifidcnvthatftUMffworlPwiHhewrfeet.^^He may be found ai A
street. , .; /au2si3m

Zanath.cuiaslB

New OIkOQOkAEo E^aeSoTTr.h'.QIG. N. GIAMBONI; A CQ, theUns-frn. now munafatstnnuff CHOCO-XATEofiovorytsuaHty and price. Thts.OfiQocdatebUib0B
M

#oi<i w trramedpart and uaad-a®ftce> of finer flavor, more nuukiouss aaS fihving been ptopric-of 'to largest.vChocolaie manufactonca In
l,ialy, OBSure ihe public tlial they will furnishequaiiUnot superior, to tho best, imported,afidaia less
price. '• l . , a.- .<3 ' \

11 ttt Mr- SOREL’S, (MutS. Sorel'sNiUihe jyJ
Pounh street, up-siuin, next dohMb the Nuy-

et’sOjgae. . (mT-

-I bbk.fteah.fQr salefiy IJ.B, WILLIAMS ACO.

i^biliiiilftiiflillilMMiiSiglajiiitßHliilßWii^MgiM^

RIGE FLOUR unit ttultcU Bartcy to< sale by.
aBlB waiGflTX ALCORN.

OAT'MKAI.-V'tcih groundfur sate by1 halS WKiaHT i ALCORN

tr **s *■***£« 5. *
*

_.. \; • v —r-<***
*
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